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Famous Irish Singing Comedian

THE COST OF VICTORY MUST BE PAID.

The Government is beginning a campaign for the collection of six ithousand million dollars.
When this sum is collected it will be immediately paid out to re

deem certificates which in turn have been issued to pay bills in
eurred by the Government in winning the war.

- Therfi ia a deal at circumlocution in the ordinarily simple pro
MYRA TRIBULETA

-- V ' .' r- -

t i f

cess of discharging an obligation when the bill is addressed to Uncle
F.am but the piper has played and we have danced and now it's
time to step up to the purser s window and pay ior tne trip.

The ' 4 Victory Loan'' it is to be called. '
Rather a happy nomenclature. --

. There mav be something in a name, after all. , Comedienne "1
"Whether there are six thousand million dollarsin this one remains

to be seen. '
:

;

The Government treasury officials in Washington and the loan
committees throughout the land declare that the big bill will be met
promptly because it is a debt of honor and as such becomes a personal 1

moral obligation lying against the conscience ot every ciuzenj ,
" "

This is sound logic. v. '
? - -

We ordered the war and told our business managers to-- keep on
buvinsr war until we had enough of it with which to make a victory
wreath. We got what we ordered, and there is no more reason for
refusing to pay for it than there is to decline to pay for a cord' of
wood or a thousand feet of gas with which we have warmed our
selves. The warmth may have passed, but we had it, and we enjoyed
it, and if we had not had it we would have been frozen.

At least we would have been mighty uncomfortable.
If we do not pay our coal and gas bills or our war bills our credi

HAUNTED.

When I went up to bed last night
AU ready for a sleep go sound,

Ob. I was put In such a fright
By little ghosts that crept around.

vlnce himself that he does not know
the truth, that therefore he Is not
a responsible beiag and therefore
should not be held to account for his
conduct. . "If, therefore, the light
that is in thee be darkness, how
great is that darkness!'

tors will proceed to collect by due process of law. In the latter case
they will levy taxes against us for the amount due and take from
. . .t 1 S 1 1 f 1 .1 1 ..!, f.

i

those wnicn nave nine even tnai wnien tney nave.
There is no getting away from it!
The bill is just. y

5 The horse may be dead, but he surely "went some" while he lasted
and we got our money 's worth. In this case our credit (which is our
composite self) proposes to accept our payments on the installment

The Slave that bowed himself to
' death

And walked with slaves In Nazareth.
What were Ills words but wasted

bteath
Cefore-tha- t "will to piwe-.- "

Yet, in the darkest hour of all.
When black defeat began.

The Emperor heard the mountains
quake,

He felt the graves beneath him shake.
He watched hls legions rally and

break, --

And he whimpered as they ran.

"I hear a shout that moves too
earth,

A cry that wake3 the dead!
Will no one tell me whence thety come
For all my messengers are dumb?
What power is this that comes to

'birth
And breaks my power?" he said.

rlan and to pay us interest besides. The terms are as reasonable as

A monolith, in the shape of a pyr-

amid cut from a 100-to- n block of
granite, one of the largest ever quar-
ried In New England, is soon to be
erected as a memorial to Mary Da-

kar Eddy, fouader of the Christian
Science Church, on the farm near
Bow, X. H., where she was born in
1821.

we have any reason to expect. Much like buying a talking machine
or a correspondence course. . . '

Instead of torment, don't yon see? And can yon will yoo oh. please
Oh. little comrade, do forget let

The wrongs I .did. my hateful Xf join again your happy plays.
. ways. , D. A.

We' ;

Want
Your

.

" '

Loganbcrricj, Strawberries, Red Raspberries,
Black Raspberries Gooseberries,

Blackberries, etc
WE PAY THE HIGHEST RIARKET PRICE

J. L. Van Doren
Office 312 Masonic Temple Phone 342

The usual circus stunts will be provided for those who must be

The rabbit I forgot to feed.
The frog I stoned, the dog I

lamed; . .
And, oh! bu. I was bad Ladeed

A but'-erfl-y I caught and maimed,
i

The cat whose coat I stuck with
burrs, 'v..

Oh. yes, I put them in quite thick
And sister cried, for puss was hers,

. How could I do so mean a trick!

These ghosts they stared with eyes
so sad.

And seemed to say "We'd been
your friends.

But you are such a cruel lad
Too never now can make amends'

Of course there are no ghosU, not
one,

'Twas Just my conscience pictured
out

separated from their money to the accompaniment) of jazz bands
oratory, moving-pictur- e beauties, badges, flyers, trick elephants and
peanuts. Some will quietly "take their pen in hand'1 and go throuh
thf .wgcessary motions ; others will lean toward visits from vigilance
committees; but the 'big outstanding fact of the whole proceeding is

The Methodist Church' is raising
a fund of eleven million dollars to
be spent in the development of tht-mr-

churches. Part for better
buildings aid part for better salar-
ies. Statistics show that 13 per cent

that we Americans must pay our bills.

A CHIP OP THE OLD BLOCK.

, Theodore Roosevelt Junior is a chip of the old block. Then, all around his foundering gun
Though dawn was now not far, .

of the country preachers get lesj
than $400 a year. . And It is not al-

ways a case of poor preach, poor
pay, ?either.

The many horrid thiog I'd done
To show me I must turn about.

And make myself a better boy.
No one can do it but Just me.

and give their lives a little Joy
French promoters f aviation

have quickly reached the conclusion
that short distance passenger serv
ice, except under very u jusual ccn- -

ditions, cannot compete with the
slower but sure- - as well as cheaper

The darkness filled with living fear
That whispered at the Emperor's ear
"The armies of the dead d.-a- near

Heaeath an eastern ttar."

The trumpet Mows in Nazareth.
The Slave is risen again!

Across the bitter wastes of death.
The horsemen riJe from Nazareth.
And the power they mocked as wast--

- cd breath
Returns, In power, to reign; ,

Hides on. In white, through Nazar-
eth,

To save Ilia world again.
Alfred Noyes.

. Lvcn the big stick may develop.- -

The name of Theodore Roosevelt is too important an asset in public
life to be smothered under the nrosaic routine of business. Therefore
the son of his father who is also a colonel in his own right is not to
return to the field in which he was engaged before the war. He
expects to take an important part in the organization "of the World
War Veterans and has intimated his willingness to enter the public
service if it is the will of his people or his party.

The Roosevelt boys are all chips of the old block, and the younger
Theodore may be safely relied upon to represent the family, al-

though' there be some older ones who think he should tarry at
Jericho until his beard be growni

To this he might make answer that whiskers are not in fashion and
that his father didn't wear a beard, anyhow also that Jericho was
where the son stood still and was no place for him.

Spain is asking for Gibraltar. Whereat some one asks:."Why not
give" Spain back to Rome and Rome to Troy and Troy to the im-
mortal gods I"

service by rail. . The loniei the WIIUIU9route the greater is the saving
time by the air line, and routes ae
being laid out on tbts p:incip!e.

Four women were members of the Headquarters for Mlast Aiizona house of representatives USl cand one of them makes the inter
esting report that oj all of the "hills
affecting only women's Interests the FltOM THE GOLDKX HOOKS

The men of Portugal, as a class, I men ts as they used to have to do at
have the reputation of ieing the ! dinner to allow 'maaly' conversa--
beat-dress- ed In the world.

women members voted f for and
against as their judgment dictated.
Just as the men members voted."
That is, the. women were citizens,
not "feminists;" and most Ameri-
can women are like them.

tion full swing. Are English dinners
of that, sort now?

For the first time since the mod
ern system of vital statistics was
introduced the population of Eng

A Ufe IirKn
(James Whitcomb Riley)

There, little girl, don't cry.
They have broken your doll. I kuow;

Aau your teaset blue.
And your playhouse, tco.

Are things of the Ion ago.
Hut thildUh troubles will soon

'
, pass by

There, little" girl, don't cry!

There, little girl, don't cry!
They have broken yeiir late. I know;

And the glsd wild ways

A renewed . proposal U England
to admit women to the inns of court
as bar students is reported to have
occasioned "a --.estrained merriment
anions benchers on the subject or
practical difficulties that are antic-
ipated." A system ml;ht perhaps
be arranged by which the women
could withdraw at embarrassing mo

land shows a net loss. It Is due
chiefly to influenza, which for
brief time waa more deadly than

SLAVE AND EMPKKOIt

"Our caval--y have rescued Naz-
areth, from the enemy, whore super-
men described Christianity as a creed
for slaves."

The Emperor mocked ai Nazareth
' In his almighty hour. "

' '. .war. ' i..

The whisky trust, by its decision
to quit and manufacture rood pro-
ducts, shows at least good business
sense.'- - o One yat has ever made FUTURE SATES. I

Or your school-sl- rl days
Are things of the long ago;

nut life and love will soon come
by

There, little girl, don't cry!

HEALTH WITHOUT

DRUGS
Tlealth depends upon a normal

11. Fridar UmIii.Aprilmoney trying to aonul an amend-
ment to the constitution or the Unit
ed States. Sixtilh j--d Ni.ftwmh Mrfta and -'

f' Mh and Firtternrt
ThirWnth trert tit station. 7 :3a. p.' m.AnI.,r' 8rdy Annual m.inS ofSairm Fruit nnira.

tank to 1Saaday FrMira
Salem.

:

"
April 13.

rxbibitrd In
April 15,

to organia
To-- day WorU war

More than 2000 clergymen repre-
senting every state (in the Union
have announced their intentloa to
preach on the league of nation? and
work for Its establishment. 4 Few of
these will have to convert their

etraatm at arosorr.

There,. little girl, don't cry!
They have broken your heart. 1 know

.And the rajbow gleams
Of your youthful dreama

Are things of the long ago;
But heaven holds alt for which

you sigh
There, little girl, don't cry!

supply ot healthy blood. The blood
supply depends upon the circulation
of the blood. This circulation depends
upon the normal functioning of the
nervous system. Anything, there-
fore, that interferes with with nerve
function will affect the health. Con-
tracted muscles, displaced bones or
other tissues, eye strain, and errors
of diet are some of the things that
Interfeiw with nerve function and
consequently with health. It is our

April 15. Taeadajr Ort-fo- a land Btt- -
to or--aert ia Kalameat romraiatloa

raniie.
April 20, Sandar Eaater.
April 21 to 26 Human, week.April 22. Toeaday Salent Elk

comiatt.
borne- -

April 22. Toeaday Vlctorj loan. Loag-distan- ce trips in the air are
not especially new. It will be re-
called that Aristophanes' Trygaeus,
visiting the gods In the Interest of
peace with Sparta, soared to heaven

Every Home Should Have a Piano
We carry the best makes-a-nd can furnish youwith pianos m nearly every style and finish,

tnjoy life better by buying a Piano from

Geo. C. Willi Salem's Music Dealer

on a beetle's back but the beetles

tiunlness to ..correct, the conditions
that interfere with normal nenre
function. We are working at our
business.

; DR. A. SLAUGHTER
Naturopath

Room 210 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 110.

l'" 1 a pen.
April 27 to May S "Buy ia Balem"

" n Owffs JeraeyjubUeo
May 1. Thuraday Laxary tazoa effect ire.r 2 and S. Saturday and BnndayJomor Weok ead at Willamette.

3 Sf'y--Tet- k aairtnary eele- -
bratioa at Champoea;.

Hay 8 Sararday Laat day allowed by law
for "f' rinr for aperial elertinn.Mar 19 to 23 Odd Fellowa grani lodca
Bad Stat Rebekah aaaemblv meet la Salem.J one 8. Taeaday Special election ia Ore--

5o- -
datea to he aelertpdt State

Spanish war vetermaa.

LEST WK FOI.'GET!
The tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depart
Still stands Thine anclfat sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts, be with ns yet,
Lest we forget lest we forget!'"S" aaaftwaamaaammm

Thelmav .
Individual chocolates S cents. To

sale everywhere.

grew very large In Athens.

Pilate's question, "What Is truth?- -
is ue epitome of all the sophistry

I ver employed by man to try to con--


